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FAMILY BUTCHERS
LOT4,ER STREET, STANSIED

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK
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HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAI4

ADD I T IVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUII. AND VEGETABLES

TELEPHONE 01279812219

KINGS STANSTED MOTJNTFITCHET
wlNDMILL

OPEN 2.OO-6.GO p.m. rr
l st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 5Op accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone B.S. 813160
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J. DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone lùorks, Station Rd.,' Bishops Stortford
Tel. 654555 or 653450
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Societg of Fïiends

Quaker Mecting llouse, Chapel Hilt

Clcrk: Mary Rice
15 Canigans, Bisho'p's Stortford,
Herts. CM23 2SL
Tcl: 651769

At a Meeting for Worship in the first part of September we
were reminded that that Srurday had been desigrated a
special Day against Racial Injustice in ttris cormty. As a
result there were five contributions dr:ring the Meeting on
this theme.

Living here in Stansted we are not brought face-to-face on
a daily basis with gor¡ps from racial minorities as happens
in most of the majo¡ cities of this counûy. In the cities the
contacts can produce antagonisms and violence, ofren
related to fears about jobs; or sometimes friendships, more
usually âmongst the young wtro make contacts at school.
However, one must not assì.¡me that racial prejudices do
not exist in places like Stansted. Indeed, I have come
across intense feelings in this area - from neighbours, who
did not want non-whites living anywhere close to them;
my children also, as teenagers, listened to many jokes of a
racist nature and were offended, partly because there was
one child at theù school who was black and with whom
they had a close friendship.

Meet ln Queker Meeting House, Chepel Htll

Minister:

Secretary

Services:

The Rev'd Michael Hayman
2 South Rød, Bishop's Stonford, Herts.
'reh 654475

Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Recreation Ground, Stanstcd, CM24 gBD
Tel: 813579

Morning Service 9.30 am

IFV "91 
start the day by joining us for 9.30 am worship?

You will be warmly welcomed!

The next Church Cor¡ncil will be held on Friday l lth
October at 8.00 pm. Venue to be arranged. Mlmbers are
urged to attend.

PREACHERS FOR OCTOBER

9.30 am Liz Good, Louise Dean and Mchael
Dyer

9.30 am Holy Communion with Revd Mchael
Ha¡anan

9.30 am Mrs Margaret Richa¡dson of Ch¡ishall
9.30 am Mrs Bettie Kime of Safton Walden
6.30 pm United Service for ONE Ìù/ORLD

\ryEEK led by Methodisrs at Friends
Meeting House. Theme: Living on the
Edge. All welcome

St Theresa's Chr¡rch, Millside

The Rev'd Joe White
The Presb¡ery, 12 Millside
Tel: t14349

One of our members described an experiment, first used in
America, of dividing a (wtrite) class into blue-eyed'and
brown-eyed' childrer¡ in wtrich the brown-eyed were given
more favoured treatment, and the blue-eyed were made to
feel inferior. She had tied this out wittr a group of
children at her own school. The effect ofthis had a very
great impact on the children concerned in the case of the
Americans lasting into adulthood: for both groups it
showed what discrimination could do.

We hea¡d how racial injustice is ofren linked with fear by
the wtrite commrmity - of being dominated by a close-knit
group, ofbecoming unemployed becausejobs are taken by
irunigrants, and also the lack ofsupport from other
members of the community as links have broken down.

What can we do in Stansted? We cannot take the same
positive actions to bring people of differing colours and
cultures together as are attempted in the cities, but we can
ûry to ensure that we do not let racist comments and
attitudes pass witlrout saying something to those
concemed, however ditrcult this is for us to do.

Margaret Whitelaw

llease ngte yhat enquiries about booâng the Meeting
House should be sent to Margaret Vhitelaw,s n*,t,
address: 20 St John,s Crescent, Stattsted tel. g17432.

6rh

l3rh

20ttr
27th

Priest:

Services: Sunday lvfasses -
Saûndays
Stansted
Sundays
H€nham
Stansted

floly Days
Henham
Sta¡sted

6.00pm

9.00 am
10.30 am

7.00pm
E.00pm

Weekday Mass
Tuesda¡æ,Satudays inchsive
stansted 9.30 am
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It is the only place I know uùere the sick or i¡lfirm have
priority and the places of honor¡r. It is a place where the
compassion and kindness tbat flows so generously from the
hearts and ha¡ds of people þartiorlarly the.yormg)
continually bowls me over. It is a place rvhere many
people of different nationalities oonverge, each in their
own way bearing their own heart's br¡rder¡s and seeking
God. When these elements are united in the litr:rgies and
processions they can be deeply moving and powerfirl.

All this goes on uder the patronage of Mary who gathers
these people together through the humility and yet the
great strength ofcharacter ofa fourteen year old poverty-
stricken girl of ill health named Bernadette. It is still the
lowly of heart and the starving that are filled with good
things and inner healing. The place of the apparitions, the
Grotto, remains a place where your spirit is washed with
greater peace, particularly late at night.

It is difficult to try and sum lÐ the attaction or the essence
of Loudes. In 1993 the fint time I went ûo orn Lad¡rs
Sbrine with the Diocese of Brentwood, one of the grls in
the Yorlù Service came close nùen she simply said:
uWhy canT it be like this all the time?n. Lor.¡rdes is a place
where we get a glimpse of the way tningi snoUa lanA
could) be.

Each visit to Lourdes etches out its own fond memories.
This year will include for me: laughter at the dinner table,
candle flames dancing a prayer heavenwards, people
findiog peace and serenity in their sufferings, the straring
of pain, solernn emotionally-charged moments, the
solidarity of such a variety and number of people who have
made the leap of faitb, uplifting singng and that:
"basically - the News is good".

The question: "Why can't it be like this all the time?" begs
another: "What can \ile do not to make this more of a
reality at home?'

IÐUNDES 1996

Fr. DamianMcNeice

REGISTERS FORJT'LY A¡ID AUGUST

Funeral

25th July James McGovem, aged26

Baptism

4th August Hannah Louise Stout

Wedding

24th August Penny Shipp and Nicholas Quinn

St Jol¡n'¡ Cturth' St Jol¡n's Ro¡d

Clcrgy: ThÊ Rfl'd Bob lt¡ll¡ca
Tbc icv'd B¡cnd¡ l\t tLcc
Ttæ Vicrngc, StJohn'r Road

Tch t12203

Thc Rcv'd Andrew SPurr
43 Gilbqt C¡cscent
Tcl: t15025

WeeHy Holy Communion
Services: Parish Communion

(Crcchc, Children' s Church
a¡dl-azs G.up)
Evcnsong

lloly Communion is also celebrated on:

MondaY
rilednesday

ftiilaY

The following services qc åeld monthly:

lst Sunday Holy Communion (1662)
2nd Sunday Holy Baptism
3rd Sunday Famiþ Scrvicc

Funerals

8.0 am
9.30 am

6.30 pm

7.30 pm
10.00 am

9.00 am

12.15 pn:

4.0 pm
11.00 am

July 26th
August 7th
August 19th

Margaret Elizabeth HeY, aged 69

Ruby Cropp, ageð79
Barbara Tysor¡ aged72

REQUIEM MASS

We will followthe practice of the last five years inkeeping

this onthe first Sunday evening of November viz' 3rd at

6.30 pm. At this service we reme'orber, by name, those

wtro irave had funerals in the past year' However, the list

is also available in Church for other names to be addpd

during the previous week to the commencement of the

service.

3
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DIARY FOR OCTOBER

I 10.30 am Service at Norman Court
8.15 pm Prayer Group at22Benúeld Carseuay

6 HARVEST FESTIVAL: Usual se'rr¡ices

8 10.30 am Service at Mead Cor¡rt
2.00 pm Tuesday Ch¡b at l0 Hargrave Close
2.15 pm Tiny Tots

15 10.30 a¡n Service at Broome End
22 1030 am Service at Hargrave House

2.15 pm Tiny Tots
27 British Summer Time Ends

3.00 pm Royal Britistt Legion Serr¡ice

No Evensong (n.b. One World Week Service)

REGISTERS FOR JULY A¡ID AUGUST

Baptism

July 2lst
July 28th

August 8th

Weddings

Jtrly 6th

July 20th

July 27th
August l0th

Jacob Matthew Clements
Annalise N,Iartin
Katie Louise Martin
Luke Andrew James Holden
Natalie Mchelle Halls
Louis Robert Lyons
charlotte Emily Thornton
Laura Olivia Hobbs
Katie Sue McGarry
Eveþ Rachel Carter

Philip Robert Brown and
Alison Julia Davis
Paul Anthony Williams and
Tracey Ann Blaney
Martin Gates and Marianne Smith
Thomas Barry Craig and
Anna Marie Codling

Ctrydrun

TtG nsv'd Merg.æt Mclhy, MA BD
I HorcH¡IlCügeg
Litlcbury Gæcn
Saftm$¡¡ldcn, Escx
Tct 0179 52t155

Tbc Rcv'd Lydh RryLin
2:hSttoùn'¡cXoæ
Saftm lY¡e,û, Esx
Tck 0179 54296

Miss Mr¡riel Delley
145 Clcrry Ga¡dco Lane
Ncwporrt, Esser
Teh 01799 541210

MrsJanet Townsend
58 Chapel Hilt
Tet 812593

I 1.00 am each Sunday

For deails of services at Clavering and Newport pleasc ring
the Group Secreary.

PREACHERS FOR OCTOBER

I I am Mrs C Bonner Family
ll am Rev MMcKay
ll am RevMMcKay Commurion
ll am Rev L Rapkin
6.30 pm CTS Methodist Service for One World

Week

The autumn series of Bible Studies begins on Tuesday
l5th October at 7.30 pm in the Lecture Hall. Rev
Margaret McKay will lead the studies which will nm for 3

weeks and will be based on the book of Micah. Everyone
is welcome to join us.

Come and join us at our Quiz Night in the Lectue Hall on
October l2tl\7 for 7.30 sta¡t. Tickets f,5 which includes
your supper. Bring your own bottle. For more information
and to book yorn table please ring 814850 now.

tilr
OH

Juty 13th
July 14th

Mini¡tcn:

Group Secretary:

Stansted Contact:

Services:

6th
l3ttr
20ttr
27th
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Ifyou have a
PROBLEM

or need
A.SSISTAI.ICE

Telephone

HELPLINE
0941 104093
Monday - Friday

9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.
Strnstcd'¡

community
volunlûf
o¡t¡çrrlg

Homemade Gake Stall
10.ü)¡m

lst Satwdly of crch month
outddc th¡

United Relormcd Church
Chtpcl Hlll

(ln church porù lf w¡tl



uRcH€s

in Stansted

A Celebration of Christn¡s

Saturday 21st Decembcr at 4 p.m.

St Mary's Church

A concert of congregational carols Ctrishas music,
readings and poeûy wilt be held in St l\{ar/s Church,
Stansted, on Saturday 2lst December at 4 p.m. St John's
choir would like to invite singers from all the chr¡rches to
join them in the choral items. Rehearsals will be on
Thursday evenings at 8 p.m. in St John's Ctruch
çsmms¡çing on Thrusday 7th November.

Any enquiries to Dorrie Giles, 29 St John's Road,
tel. 81321 1.

CEDD OF BRADWELL

What is the connection between Iona - Lindisfame and
Bradwell? Coh¡nba came to Iona and establislred a
community of monks wtro spread the Christian faith and
evangelised Scotland and northern England. Aidan carne
from Coh¡mba's monastery to Lindisfarne at the request of
King Oswald of Northumbriq \iltro wanted his subjects to
become Christians.

Aidan and twelve others set out in 635 AD to
Nortiumbria. The king asked Aidan to choose a base and
he chose Lindisfame. It is an island that is separate from
the mainland, rather like Iona and yet is only two miles
from Bambr:rgt¡ the seat of King Oswald. As Aidan could
only speak hisb, the King had to travel with Aidan on his
missionary joumeys to act as his interpreter.

Cedd had three brothers. They had an Anglo-Saon
backgrormd but were adopted by Aidan into the monastery
at Lindisfarne, wtrere the yormg boys were taugbt to read
and unite and how to preacþ they also learnt the Gospels
and Psalms to enable them to be ordained as missionary
priests.

Cedd's first missionary area riluìs among the Mddle Saxons
in the area known as Mercia. When the King of the East
Saxons wanted a similar mission in the year 653 AD, it
was Cedd and one other monk who were set sailing down
the east coast r¡ntil they landed at Bradwell.

On landing, uùat he for¡nd was the remains of a deserted
Roman fort - the Sæ<ons tended to shrm the old Roman
buildings, describing them as built by giants and inhabited
by demons. It was here at Bradwell thât Cedd deliberately
chose this wild, desolate, windswept spot for ttris first

churcb, r¡ùich was probably built of wood a¡d sr¡nor¡nded
by woodenhrts for the monastic community. It was ñom
here tbat he ruccessñrlly estâblished other sm¡ll
mona:rt€ries at Prittlerryell, Mersea" Tilbtly and Upminster,

So s¡ccessfi¡l was Cedd in his first year here that in 654
AD he was recalled to Lindisfarne and consecrated Bishop
ofthe East Saxons.

However, Cedd's ¡sal importånce was not his work as a
missionary to the East Sæ<ons, but lay in his role in664
AD at the Synod of Whitb¡ probably the most important
asse,mbly ever in the history of the corntry. Cedd's
imporance at this qmod lay in'the fact that he had been
chosen as the interpreter between the Celtic Chr¡rch and
the Continenøl (Roman) Church, because he corfd qpeak

both Latin and kish and also because both sides felt that
they could tust him. He was clearly a man of integrrty and
probably had qnnpathies for both caus¡es.

That same ypa\ 664 AD, a plague swept Britain, Cedd left
the Whitby Synod (broken-hearted, some say, that the
Celtic cause was so roundly defeated) and returned to the
nearby monastery at Lastingham where he died. Today in
the cr¡pt of Lætingbam chr:rcb, beside the altar is the site
wtrere Cedd was bwied.

So, we are back to Bradwell and St. Peter's on the Wall; it
is certainly true that this is a holy place, like Iona or
Lindisfame, for itdrarvs people to the Chapel in their
thousands. Even.on a grey February afremoon there will
be ca¡s in the car park and people walking up the tack to
St. Peler's on the Wall and almost certainly someone in the
Chapel.

On July 5th 1997, Cìristians of Essex will once again
gather to take part in the Bradwell Pilgrimage, when the
l400th anniversary of St. Columba's death will be
celebrated and our own St. Cedd will be honor¡red. Cedd
frequently retumed to the north during his lifetime and was
a contemporary of a Celtic Saint Adamnan wtrom he used
to visit. On one occasion the two Saints exchanged hand
bells and Cedd's hand bell hangs in the chr:rch porch at
Innerwick, wtrich is in the Glen Lyor¡ in Scotland.

Joan and I wish to thank Canon Martin Wallace for his
kind permission for the use ofhis research into the life of
sr. cedd.

l*ho is the paton saint of Essex? **"rr'r*i:;*"*
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Monday 7th

Future
Events

SEALOM DATAS
OCTOBER

Rev lvfargaret McKay
'Stumbling blocks to faith'
Venue: Mike and Marion Dyér
7 Bl¡aùwood Gardens

Topic - to be a¡nor¡nced
Venue: Brian and Eilecn Quim
4 Grc¡ofields

Stansted Tennis Glub

The Eddie Wiþ Tournament was held at the club on

Sunday 2lst July. This is an annual event in memory of
Eddie Wilby wtro died in 1983. He was a stalwart member

of the club and this year his wife Angela celebrated 50

years as a member of the club. She had the added joy of
watching her t\À/o grand-daugbters competing in the

toumament.

The final was a marathon contest and, eventually, John

Rutter and Hazel Smith beat Steve Aylott and Jenny

Appleby by 11 games to 9. Angela then presented the

strield and prizes to the winners and runners up.

The club finals took place on Srmday 8th September. For

the second year nuuring Sandra Ayres completed a hat-

trick of victories, wirmíng the Ladies $inglss and the

Doubles and Mixed Doubles' Last year's winners of the

Men's Doubles, brothers Cbris and Tim Hollis were

defeated 6-3,64 by Richard Eyre and Richa¡d Johnson

and in the Ladies Doubles Sandra Ayres and Joyce Barton

retained their title in a repeat of last yea/s final by

overcoming Gill Robinson and Hazel Smith 2-6, 6-2,6'0.

The singles opened the aftemoon's play with Sandra Ayres

winning her 6th consecr¡tive title, despite dropping the first
set 3-6 to Hazel Smith but then dominating to win the next

two 6-1, 6-0. In the men's 5ingl6s, final Jsnathan fam
defeated Tim Hollis 6-2,6-0. Jonathanhad played football

in the morning and after his tennis win he left to play

cricket! A real all-rormder!

The day was rormded offwith the mixed doubles where

husband and wife Martin and Sue Sebley were defeated by

Tim Hollis and Sandra Ayres 6'2,7-5 (their 6th zuccessive

title).

The cups were presented to the winners by the club's

Presidenl Richard Shervingtor¡ andthe finals were

nmpired by Ken Kemp, Martin Sebley and Richa¡d Mott.

Stansted's current positions in the Essex Small Club's

Tennis League are:

Mens Doubles @iv A) - 4th ors of 8 clubs

Ladies Doubles @iv A) - lst out of I clubs

Ladies Doubles @iv B) - lst ot¡t of 5 clubs

The Pea¡ce Tounrament will be held on Sunday 6th

October.

The Club Cbristnas Dinner will be on Satrnday 14th

December.

Winter membership of the club is half-price from October

to lvfarch"

All details from Janet Hollis (Chairnao) 812073 or

Gill Robinson (Ireasurer) t15486, or Riohar<l Mott
(Secr*ry) B/S 466348.

3rd Local History Society, Day Cente 8 pm
5th Scout Jr:mble Sale, Scout Hut, 2 pm
6th 10K Race, Mor¡rtñtchet Higb School, l0 am
7th Carers Support Meeting, Quaker Hall, 2-4 pm
Tttr Shalom" 7 Blythwood Ga¡dens
7th-lOth Skip at Crafron Green
l2th Liberal Democrats Plougbmans Lrnch, l2-2pm,

Day Centre
l2th Quia URC Lecû¡¡e Hall,7.30 pm
l3th CarBoot Sale, Morntfitchet School,9 am- I pm
l3th Concert, St John's Churct¡ 3 pm
l6ttr Concert, URC, 7.30 pm
l7ttr BritishLegionWomen's SectionAGM, 7.30pm,

Day Centre
l9th Liberal Democrats Supper Club, 7.30 pm,

Day Centre
19th Quiz Night, Mountfitchet Higb School, 8 pm
2lst Shalom,4Greenfields
26th Seniors Club Autumn Sale, 2 pr& Day Cente

October

2nd &3rd Art & Crafr Ma¡ket, Youth Cente,
10.30 am -5 pm

7th Local History Society, Day Cente, 8 pm
15ttr SidewaysAGM
l6th WI trip to Norwicb 8 am
l6ttr Neighbourhood Watch Quiz Evening, 7.30 pm

Football Club
30th Sideways Quiz Niebt

November

Monday 21st
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STANSTED PERSPECTIVE

Village or town?

Ask most people wtro live here to describe Stansted and
they will start by telling you that it is a village. In many
respects this goes in the teeth of the evidence; most of us

live in modern houses laid out in streets, not in cottages

clustered around a green or scattered along an rmlit lane;

the numbers ofshops, schools, churches, pubs and

restaurants would lead any passing social geographer to
categorise the place as a town; the presence of the railway
and the proximity of a motorway, both daily carrying large

numbers of people out of Stansted to work, would prompt
our geographer to use the word'dormitory'.

So wtry do we hold on so persistentþ to the notion of the

village? Partly it is because we wish to retain a sense that
we live a rural life; for the English the rural idyll has long
been one of the most powerful utopian dt'e¡ms. For a very
few Stansted residents, true 'country life' and work wttich
depends upon the land have always been realities; whether

they would claim their lives to be idyllic is another
question. Many of us living here can still catch at the
dream: a short u/alk \¿vi[ take us into woods and fields;
the fooþaths and bridleways take us into green places

wtrich are very different from the'public open spaces'

provided by municipalities and cities. But perhaps our
deterrnination to see ourselves as villagers relates not only
to our physical environment, but also to our perception of
the character of our community. In the ideal village (did
someone mention ambridge?) no one is a stranger for
long, resources of time, effort and even money are pooled
for the common good, and rivalries and outbreaks of ill-
feeling are instantly set aside in times of need. Stansted
may not quite match those fictional standards, but many a

long-term resident and many a newcomer have been heard

to praise the welcoming nahre of the place, its active
community life and its strong networks of care and support
- examples of all of these are found in the pages of the

Link. Maybe in holding on to our village status we are

doing more than indulging in a nostalgic fantasy; we are

setting ourselves an ideal of how our commurity should
work.

And what do I say when I'm asked to describe Stansted? I
call it a village, ofcourse.

Spinning Jenny

STA}ISTED MILLERS
During the aftemoon ofthe 26th August @ank Holiday
Monday) Mllers and füends gathered for the annual
Windmill Fete, which was held in ¡nd around the lvfill and
extending onto the adjoining green. (Who remembers
when this green and area were a deep open
gravel pit and allotment gardens?)

The weather held fine and bright which helped to promote
a warm welcome to this fund raising event, where friends
and visitors were treated to va¡ious ent€rtainment, with
Bric-a-brac, Cake, Flower stalls, Games, Competitions,
Teas, Raffie, and etc., the "Open to View Windmill", and
quite a few enjoyed a "Smashing time". Even the "Red
Arrows" found time to fly over in their three by three
formation giving the afternoon an unexpected bonus.

May gratefirl thanks be extended to all who were able to
lend their help, give, donate, provide transport and etc.,
the kind lady who throughout the past year has knitred
bed socks and other items, (I hear they fitted the fest-a-
treat) and especially all who were able to attend and
spend, not forgetting absent friends who were unable to
be with us on this occasion but nevertheless helped in
other ways, thank you. p.J. Brown

WINDMILL BARN DANCE
with the ambri C

Saturday 12th October
8.oopm Mountfìtchet High School
Tickets f.6.5O
Tel: Steve Clements on 816514
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UOUI{TErICEET
GA.n,DEIY CLIIB

August Meeting

In a well attended meeting we welcomed back (for his
third visit) our friendly speaker Fred Etheridge, speaking
this time on myths and legends among wild flowers.
During his entertaining talk supported by slides taken by
himself, Mr Etheridge kept our attention explaining the
many tales of cures and other folklo¡e associated with
plants and rural life. We hope to see Mr Etheridge again
when he will complete his talk on Myths and Legends.

The members sempetitiorì, 3 pods of peas was won by
MonicaDedman.

September Meeting

Our visiting speaker this month came from Holland on
Sea. M¡ John Cox along with asides from his wife in the
audience v¡sn1 thrs.gh the alphabet ofplant life.
Obviously a gardener ofconsiderable experience, his tips
from-the seaside were appreciated by a large gathering õf
members and visitors.

Club Autumn Show

As usrul we held our Aut¡¡mn Show in early September at
the United Reformed Chr¡rch Hall, Chapel Hill, Stansed.
Despite a diffiç¡¡11year for growing, over 70 classes
attacted a very large enûy. Dr:ring the set up stage it
looked likely that we would nn out of show space, but we
managed it and everything was shown to advantage.

Heartiest congratulations to our trophy winners wtro
received their cups, etc. dr.uing the show ûom or¡¡
ChairmarU David Williams.

Mumford Cup (mostpoints in show), Mr and Mrs
Townsend
Hofñnan Vase (best exhibit in show), Mr Stoneham
Mtchell Cup (highest points in domestic classes),
Mrs I and M¡ M Morton
Pimblett Tankard (highest points in vegetable classes),
Mr and Mrs Tonmsend
Pimblett Tankard (best tray of vegetables),
Mr B Townsend
Hart Rosebowl (most points in flower section),
MrC Stoneham
Emie Morton Cup (best rose exhibit), Mr Williems
Belcher Cup (best fuchsia por plant), Mr C Stoneham
Sam Moule Trophy (winner of flora veg class),
Mr C Stoneham
Fruit Cup (most points in fruit classes), Miss M Dedman
Jean Wilson Cup (best exhibit in domestic classes),
Mrs I andMrMMorton

For the fi¡st time there were no entries for the members
competition The committee hopes this will not happen
again, somebody somewhere must have had a flowering
perlargonium to show - three points went begging there!!
See the notice for the Octobermeeting, we Jf *iU have a
rose??

October Meeting

the^first Wednesday of the úionth is a date for your diary.
On October 2nd we will be welcoming Bill Bossom as ou¡
lgeaker, His presentation is called "Ooing it my way".
Should be interesting. We expecr hi, talk to -ä¡* ôo
ro¡e1! We start at 8 pm. Everyone is welcome, visitors
admission 75p, usual rafle and refreshments.

Members competition: Last rose of st¡mmer - we are
looking for a large enûy this month.

Also this month we have our coach trip to Kew on Sunday
20th. See Paul Embleton, he may havã a seat available.

a Herts and Essex Border Friends of the

^,-l lmperial Gancer
-rL Research Fund

Patron: Her Maiesty The Queen

My name is Jill Walron 0t279 8t2265 (I run this goqp).

We have a shopping trip to Watford on Tuesday lgth
Novernber. Coach leaves Rye Street Car park, Bishop's
Storford, at 9 a.m. returning from Watford at 4.30 pm
arriving back at Rye Street at approximately 6 pm. price
f,5.50. The coach is donared to us by Aþort Coaches,
Stansted, so all the fares collected go directþ to LC.RF.

We are nmning ? Quiz Evening on Saturday 23rd
November at Hatfield Heath Village Hall, Hatñeld Heath.
Prompt start, 8 pm. Admission f5.00 supper)..
Please phone for tickets, g12265. We have a mædmr¡m-of
16 tables. In the past we have found this event very
popular and it's usefi¡l to knownumbers for catering.

Jill Walton
Walpole Farmhor¡se

Stansted Mormtñtchet
Essex Clvf24 8TA
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STANSTED AFTERNOON

CERISTMAS SEOPPING

There a¡e still some seats lefr on the coach for Norwich.
Details are - Saturday, November l6tb S.00 a.m. at
Barclays Bank; pick up just afrer at the Estate; retum
from Norwich 5.00 p.m. Please phone Pearl V/ellings,
813614 for information or to reserve yor¡r seat.

The Afrernoon lnstitute has had a busy time over the past

few months. Not many people really know wtrat Motor
Neurone Disease is so for our July Meeting Mr Frank
Jackson came and explained aboutthe disease. 1200
people each year are diagnosed as having Motor Neurone;
3 people die each day of this muscle wasting disease. Mr
Jackson spoke of his work with the Association to help
family and füends cope with everyday life. The
Association was formed n 1979 and I am sure many
people are glad ofthe help.

f30 was raised at my home in June with a jam, cream and
scone tea in the gardèn amid much laughter.

The August meeting was a guided tour of Stansted Aþort.
21 of us were taken by bus around the airport stopping off
at the fue station. A most interesting afrernoon. You
really do not knowjust what goes on a mile or so up the
road from you.

Wednesday 28th August was a busy day for us as we had
30 plus from the Marylebone Evergreen Club come dourr
for an afternoon of enjoyment. They arrived and had a cup
of tea after uirich Dennis Miller sang to us all the old sing
along songs. Everyone joined in and had a really good
sing song after which a salad tea was served with a sweet
and lots of home made cakes. A huge raf0e meant all went
home with something. A really good day even if it was a
busy one for all of us. We waved the bus goodbye and
then went home to put our feet up!!

Our September meeting was organised by the ordinary
members, giving the committee an afternoon off. Business
was kept to a minimum so that we could welcome the
speaker, Mr John Savill, who not only gave a most
interesting account of the history of the Pr¡rch and Judy
shows but brought with him rnany examples of the
different styles ofpuppets which had been used over the
years. More than that, he brought wittr him his own Prmch
and Judy booth and finished by gving a brief showjust for
us. Although we didn't actually sit on the sand as we may
have done in oru youtt¡ several ofus felt able to \ilam poor
Judy of her fate very vociferously. Aftemoon tea of
sandwiches (without cn¡sts!) and fruit flans was served and
the meeting closed following the result of the competition
and the rafle.

STANSTED EVENING

A new venue for the July meeting saw members of the

Evening W.I. leave Stansted by car to hold their meeting
at Rhodes Cente in Bistrop's Stordord. The Cr¡rator of the

Museum, David Parry, gave rul an insigþt into the life and

work of Cecil Rhodes, who was born in the house wtrich
now contains the muser¡m, strowing pictures and artefacts

covering his time in Rhodesia. Following this interesting
and informative talk, members were able to spend time
looking arormd the museum.

During business time Mrs Sally Smitb, Mrs Margaret
Chastney and Mrs Sue Holland were thanked for their
effort in the Cormty Show organised by Essex Federation.
Their entry ofa cricket scene in "Vy'orld ofSport" had

taken third place. Members were able to see this exhibit in
September and all agreed it was an excellent entry.

Our fund raising has been given a welcome boost wittr the
proceeds from a cake stall held at the Village Carnival in
June: members were thanked for their efforts, especially
Mrs Holland, Mrs Smith and Mrs Houston. A donad-
was made to the Carnival Committee.

the meeting concluded with the raffle draw and members
agreeing that it had been most er{oyable and a change
from our usual surrotndings. Mr David Parry was thanked
for his help and the enjoyable talk.
August saw us back in St. John's Hall minus our speaker,
who had failed to turn up and talk about the Lord Mayor's
Show. Instead members entertained themselves with
readings from the newspapers, amusing epitaphs from
graves, a quick quiz on counties and how a member, Mrs
Brooke, had survived three earthquakes while living
abroad.
During business members were asked to donate cakes for
the Windmill Fete and to assist with the catering at the
forthcoming Art and Craft Market.

A quiz on garden flowers gave members more to think
about and the meeting closed with a few more light hea¡ted
gravestone epitaphs read by Mrs Joyce.
Our September meeting had a Japanese theme rvlrerr Mr
Don Gardiner gave a most interesting talk on Japan. He
spoke of its history and religion and showed slides of a
holiday visit to that counûy. Thus we were able to see

how beautiful Jaoan is.

Our competition of a holiday souvenir judged by Mr
Gardiner brought forth a varied selection of items from
differing places. Mrs Pearl Wellings won with a wooden
elePhant from her ¡.io to India.

With autumn upon us, Stansted Evening members are

already looking towa¡ds Chrisûnas, with arrangernents

already in hand for a Chrismas dinner at a local public
house and a Christrras service in the U.R.C. on December

l3th. Other W.I.'s in the area will be invited to this service

and people from the village will also be welcome.

Mrs B Ryan 812725
9
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TIIE ROYAL BRITISE LEGION
STA¡ISTED AND DISTRICT BRANCH

The Branch was fou¡rded on the 26th October 1926. To
mark the anniversary of 70 years work the Rev. Bob
Wallace has kindly agreed to conduct a Rededication
Service in St. John's Church, Stånsted, at 3 p.m. on Sunday
27th October 1996. Nanrally anyone is welcome to attend

but especially Ex-Service Men and Women.

A display of Branch Memorabilia will be staged in the
Church Hall after the Service, however, as ntrnbers are

limited please contact Bob Stoddart on 814015.

The PoppyAppeal

At this time of the year or¡r efforts are always directed to
this cause, and we are always grateñrl to hear of new
volunteers to assist in the House to House Collections and
Street Collections in early November. If you can spare a
fewhor¡¡s please contact Bob Stoddart 814015 or John
Segar 813289.

This year, however, we are looking for further assistance.

After many years rin the Stansted Organiser, Mrs Levey
feels she must retire and thus I am looking for a volunteer
to take her place. The work entailed is to distribute
poppies to the collectors in late October and collect the
trays afrer they have been used. Ifyou can assist please
phone either of the above nr¡mbers.

May I express the Legion's gratitude to Mrs Levey for the
many years she has devoted to the Poppy Appeal. Also a
tremendous thanlqyou to her from the District Organisers
wtro have benefited from her efforts and help.

As the Honorary District Organiser I am also seeking help.
I would like someone to assist me in my tasks. My work
starts in June and ends in March the following year. Don't
worry it only takes I day a month except from the middle
of October to the end of November. If anyone could assist

me it would be very much appreciated. Please do
telephone me without any obligation to find out more.

Many thanks.

John L Segar
Honorary Poppy Appeal Organiser

Stansted and District
Tel:813289

ROYAL BRITISE I,EGION
IVOMEN'SSECTION

Ot¡¡ Vice-Chairrran, Mrs Hollis, took our July branch
meeting. We had no speaker but there was quite a bit of
business to discuss. We then had some social time before
serving refreshments and drawing the raffle.

At oru Coffee Monring on Wednesday l4thAugust, we
made a proñt of f170, including donations. Or¡¡ thanks to
all those uiho so generously supported us.

Our Annual General Meeting will be on Thursday 17th

October at7.30 p.m. in the Day Centre. Do.come along.

Pat Clower

TIIE VILLAGE MUSIC CLUB

The first concert of our season will be given by the Killian
String Quartet with Chi-yu Mo, clarinet playrng quintets by

Mozart and Brahms and a string quartet by Haydn. This

will be at 3 p.m. on Sunday l3th October in St. John's

Church, Stansted.

The membership subscription for the 199617 se¿rson of four

concerts is:-

Individuals
Couples
Concessions

f,20.00
f35.00
L12.50

and membership enquiries should be made to the club, c/o

Fairfield, Silver Street, Stansted, Essex, Clvl24 8IIE.
(Present members are reminded not to forget to bring their

mernbership cards with them to the concert).

There will also, of course, be admission on the door or

tickets for the first concert can be pruchased in advance

from Stansted Carpets, Chapel Hill. Adults 96.00,

concessions !4.00, Children still at school f'2.00.

As an opening offer we will be prepared to set offthe price

of yor.r ticket against a full season's subscriptior¡ and

forms for this will be available at the concert.

You may be interested to know that we already have over

120 me,mbers and we are, of coutse, delighted with this

initial response to wtr¿t is hoped will be an exciting and

successful addition to the artistic events in the area.

10
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THE OCTOBER MOUSE

Oliver the October mouse lived in a very superior
residence called October Grange. He felt he was so

superior that he couldnt possibly live anyrüere as

common as in a house.

ln fact, Oliver was a snob and as a result he didn't have

many friends. Most of the time he didn't mind, but every
now and then he felt lonely and wished he had a few more
friends.

One day when Oliver was feeling just a tiny bit miserable,

he received an invitation to a wedding. His first thought
was to refuse because he wouldn't know many of the
guests. Then wtren he thought a little more he decided
perhaps it would be rather nice to go afrer all because he

might be able to make some more friends.

He decided he would brry himself a new bow tie and a

silver topped cane. Afrer much thought he decided to buy
a splendid photograph frame for the bride and bridegroom.

When the day of the wedding arrived he groomed himself
very careñrlly, trimmed his wtriskers and set offfeeling
very jaunty.

FROM BEGIIYhIING TO END

Start at no. I and work in a cloclapise direction. The last
letter of each word st¿rts the next one.

1. Thetenthmonth
2. Abigblack bird

boy's name
ou live in one
lift
bright colour
pet

10. Wigwam
11. Go the station for this
12. My -- is Bob
13. Chrisûnas ---
14. Soil
15. Agreeting

The bride looked beautiful, the groom looked hendsome
(as they always do) and all the guests looked exceedingly
$nart.

Oliver drank elderflower champagne and nibbled ualnut
canapes. He talked and laughed and joked with lots of the
guests and thoroughly enjoyed himself.

All the guest said "We didn't know Oliver was so nice. We
must invite him to our next party". And they did.

3.A
4.Y
5.A
6.A
7.A
8. I play in the ---
9. An amphibian

Ansr¡ers on page 1{
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on 3rd October Ted Pretty will talk about Hedingþam

Castle and its or¡¡rers.

All mill enthusiasts will be welcome on 7th November

*tt* ft¡i"l".l Hoyle will speak on Essex Mills'

Visitors f,l Per evening.

All meetings at the Day Cenûe at 8 p'm'

Pegry Honour

Stansted Mountfitchet
Local HistorY Society

STANSTED ART AIìII) CRÄFT MARKET

Saturday and Sunday
The 2nd and 3rd November 1996 will see the
Annual Starsted Art & Craft Market take place.

Nowin its 17th year and going from
Strength to strength

The event is equally popular for its
Exhibition oflocal artists"picûnes, all forsale, andthe
Diverse range of craft stalls and demonstrations.

Added to which, homemade
Refreshments always help to creale
The pleasant and relaxed

Aünosphere wtrich visitors have

Now come to appreciate.
Distinctive gifts can be bought early with

Chrisnnas inmind,
Ranging from candles, jewellery, dollshouses
And miniatures to r:"oodturning, oil lamps, ceramics and

salt dough.
Families are always most welcome and, once again,
The Youth and Education Cente, Lower Steet, is the

venue.

Monies raised are always donated to local good causes.

Admission prices to the market
Remain at 60p for adults and lOp for children.
Keep the dates free in your diaries and
Extend an invitation to friends and neighbor:rs
To support this wonderful village occasion.

s
Forthcoming events:

Saturday l2th October

Satuday 19th October

-

Plougbman's hmch, 12-2 Pm
Day Centre, Stansted
Supper club, 7.30 pm,

Day Centre, Stansted
Danny Alexander of the

Etuopean Movement is the

guest speaker and will sPeak on

EUROPEANISSUES.
Tickets: f,5 includes light
supper. Ba¡ available

Local Liheral Democrat Cor¡ncillors

Ray Clifford (Chairma¡u Stansted Parish Council): 812239

Catherine Dea¡l: 8l 3579
John Hudson: 814489
Janice Loughlin: 812346
David Parry: 814788

Geoftey Sell:815925
Melanie Watson: 814231

lf you would like to join the Liberai Denoc¡ats or require
information please cont¿ct:

Steve Riþ (Cirairman): 815455 or
Frances Spalding (Membership Secretary): 813432.

Stansted Art &
Craft Marhet

Saturday 6r Sunday
2nd 6r- 3rd November, 1996

10.30am - 5p-
Youth ôr Education Centre

Lower Street, Stansted
Adults: 60p; Children: lþ

All monies donated to local good causes

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFE T¡ONER5

AGEI{TS FOR DRY CLEANERS

cDÞ.1HliL T¡1.B.s.8l2o¡19
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The newterm is well underuray and the summer holidays
are becoming a distant memory. lVe had quiæ a few new
children starting this term vrtrich can be a little daunting to
children and parents alike, but once they start having frm
with the other children they soon settle in lVe are lucky to
have a very special lady, Nanny lvfa¡ urho, although now
retired still helps us on a regula¡ basis. The children
absolutely adore her as she is always on hand for a cuddle
and some reassurance for the children old and new. Vy'e

hope all the children who left before the sr¡mmer are
enjoying thei¡ new schools and look forward to seeing
them in the village.

Our theme for this term will be about the autumn season
and the children enjoy bringing in different t¡,pes and
shades of leaves, and of course all those conkers. We also
have an ABC activity list wtrich encourages the children to
bring in something beginning with the letter of the day
fromhome.

The children will also be having their yearly photographs
taken this montt¡ some with their younger brothers and
sisters. Our very patient photographer produces some
lovely results.

Ow new teacher, Caroline, started this term and was
immediately a big hit with the children, especially with the
sing-along songs on the piano.

Look out for more details next month of our popular euiz
Night, which will be held on 30th November, and our
AGM on l5th November.

There was great excitement as everybody gathered at last
(rùy does u¡aiting for the day seern so long?) at the pet€r
Kirk School ready for or¡¡ annual club holiday to Camber
Sands. Afrer many cries of goodbye, ttrirty-nvo of us set
offfor East Sussex. On a¡rival we quickly formd our
c¿¡ravfuts and were soon tucking into a fish and chip

Sunday was a lary day with roast chickens for dinner
cooked by our five lady cooks and a chance to explore.
Monday's visit to Dover and our visit to the White Cliff
Experience was a great success and dinner at the Berni Inn
proved a perfect ending to a perfect day. The staffat the
Bemi were so kind and helpful even manhandling
wtreelchairs upstairs fo¡ those rurable to walk.
Unfornrnately on Tuesday when visiting a farm Harold was
taken ill and had to be rushed to Hastings Hospital.
Wednesday we spent most of the day on the Hythe-New
Romney-Dymchr:rch steam trair¡ and Thursday afrer a
very wet moming we visited a R¿re BreedFarm near
Tenterden. Friday we all went to Te¡terden to get.some
shopping done and in the evening we gàthered outside
Gerry's caravan for a þarty. Home on Saturday aftii a visit
to Bewl Water and the leaders were all pleased to hand ot¡r
charges over to parents.

The highlight of each day was ou nightly visit to ttre
clubhouse to dance the evening away. Jenny surprised us
,all by entering the Miss Camber Sand contest. She was
rewa¡ded with a certificate for being the personality ofthe
contest which she certainly was, and the audience cheered
and clapped more for Jenny than any of the other
contestants. Congratulations Jenny.

A big thanþou to all ou marvellous dedicated helpers,
They were a grcat teem. The next question is "Where do
we go next year?"

M G Joturson

Ttuo Jes
" Ho liday Care S erztice"

\\'c ci¡n:
.Look after animals Big or Small,

in thc cotnþn of tÌcir o-ea homc

-\\t¿rer Plants
-À{orv Lar*n

Atry Jolt Qtnsidø'al
Phone fcr a Quore & Consultation on:

$r279 813871

References ¡railable
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UTTLESFORD CARERS & AI¿HEIIIER'S
D|SEASE SOCTETY

CARERS SUPTÐRT GROUP
Monday 7th October 1996

2pn-4pn

ae Quaker Meecing House
* Chapel Hill, Stansted *

Speaker: Joy Snlth of rsaffron Sightt

Those r*rtrr Vi3Ta1 Dlsabiliry

A
STANSTED FUN RUN

This year's Fun Run donated f,2000 to charity.
Here is your oppornrnity to help make it more next year
- ¡nd you don't even need to n¡n!!!

Do you (or any of your friends) use a l¡ser or deskjet
printer? Did you know that most empty carridges can
be recycled?

This is both environmentally friendþ and a painless
way of raising money for charity.

2O%o of the morey raised will go to the Link, the
remainder towads next year's Fun Run
administrative expense s.

h additioq the recycling compaÍy donates €l to
Síghßoløs for each carnidge received.

Please telephone Marion Dyer on 814059 - collection
can be arranged.

Thank you for your help

Tt
¡É
T

STANSTED

TONER
CARTRIDGE
RECYCLTNG
PRoJEcr.w

Pilots Youth Club
Are you aged between I I and 14 years?

If so, why not come along to the Pilots Youth
Club, in the United Reformed Church Hall,

Chapel Hill, between 7 and 9pm,
Wednesday evenings.

Table Tennis, Snooker, Games, Crafts,
Occasional outings, orjust meet and chat

over a coffee or soft drink. Tuck Shop
available.

for information phone 813871

COUTÙTT/
KITCHENS

Individuallv desiened Traditional or
Contemporárv Kiictrens fitted or Free

Standins wittr painte¿ or natural
"wood^finishes.

O Full ptanning and design senrice

O Choose yourown style, sizits and finishes
<) Appliances - All le.ading makes avail,able

O All workand producs fullyguara¡teed

FOR FREE QUOTATION
TE'LzAl799 54180f,

AI\ISWERS

HOLIDAY CHALETS
\U'interton,on,tSea

Comfortable chalets sleçing
2/4 or 6 on well run estate above sand

dunes and beach.
Within walking distance of the bright

lights at Hemsby and near to Yarmouth,
Norwich and the Norfolk Broads.

For details please ring
Tony lVellings on Ot279 813614

l. October
2. Rook
3. Keith
4. House
5. Elevator
6. Red
7. Dog
8. Ga¡den
9. Newt
10. Tent
I l. Train
12. Name
13. Eve
14. Earttr
15. Hello

r1



STATSTEI' PGIT'T' 6AßDET
â.ilD FLOß|STS

5, Sletion Rord, Strnsled, Esser
Tclcphonc 01279 81544J

. EX'TENST\Æ RANGE OF PET SUPPLIES
. EUK.AI.IUBAAIiID TAMS AGËNI'S

sTocrrsTs oF
T PEDICREE. BFIA

. VALUMD( - VTTALIN. OMIjGA ETC.
,IE,,LTH PRODUCTS

DIETARY AD' TSOR /I''ÂI uIBLE
t DENES. VITAPET AND VI|GEI'ARTAN

FEIiDS
. FROZ.EN pt:'r MFj'l's (^N(it.tAN)

aataaa

' BEDDING Ptr\NI'S - Sl;lit)S - SI ilttjlts
' COMPOSIS - S[UI) P(]lr\'t'otis

ttltrt
. PLANTARRANGIJMENI'S

& BoUQUETS
t CUT & DRJED FLOWËRS

. FI'NERAL TRJI}UTES
. CARDS. GÍFTS

FREE LOC/tL DELIYI:RI'

Opcning Tintæ
9.1X)rm - 5.1X)pm Mon - Fri & Sut

9.lD¡m - l,00pm ìVerlnurhy

Hcl¡ful stalll waitinø to se¿ voul

ISTADLISIÍED I9¡I

J. A. LAST
Wall and Floor Tillng
Qualiþr Worl¡manship

over 26 yearc erperience

Tel: Ol27g 813994

fl

PAPER
BOnROW IHE BOOr-
CHOOSE AT HOÀTI

ALDW'I CH COT{STRLICTIOI\ LTD
23125 l,ower Street. Stansted. Essex C]O4 ELN

Buiiding and Decoraring Contracrors
All needs provided throughout Nonh West Essex. East Hens & South Cambs.

"PROPER \IORK AT PROPER PzuCES"
BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN

FOR ESIMATES: Telephone: 01279 E1670f
Mobile: 037E 5534E5 Fax: 01279 E12656

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO
HIGH STREET, MUCH HADHAM

HERTS. SGIO 6DB

For TV, HlFl, VCR,
COMPACT D'SC, REPA'RS

PTEASETELEPHoT€ 01279 U2352

For s.me dsy sewlce ffiIERE POSSIBLE
Telephone beayean t.30.m .ßd t0.O0.m

¡I HILL, 31ÄNSTED, EsSEX42 Ct{A

EARPEÎS &
VINYT.S
CARPgf 1IU5. SAfITf FLOORING
DOJllESflC AND CO|'tÂtlnGlAt

STANSÍED

cuRr:AlNs f,'iålix,
AND FABRtcs HUGE

nArl' AND Porrs sl¿rrcl'ot{

HAND ÍIIIADE CUFTA|NS OUO'AÍIO¡Y5

btztg 8r2or9

D^A¡ITIEL
R.OBTNSON

6r SONS LTD
FTTIYERAI, DIRTCTORS

MONUMENÎAL II^ASONS
Fersor¡al Serulce.,¡frorn c j'ornfg hrshess day or nlglrl

24 flour Famlty Carel,tne
Gobcr¡ Chafí Fusal he*ryært Ears

HARLOW
10r279r 426990

t¡?clf EL¡r I{,ASLERS T-A.IÊ.
GREAT DU\1IO\T'
(or37r) a745r8

76lE ¡ SOUTIt StRtLl.
u¡s¡toP s sToRTrorì-L¡

(or279) c55477

)

2791 72247Ê(o¡
3 BTJLLFIEIÐS.

SA1¡ERIDGEWORTII

Good news for all deaf and
hard of hearing people

UTTLESFORD CAMTAD
Campaign for Tackling Acqui¡ed Deafrress

If you have a hearing problem

R¡NC. HELPLINE

0941 104093
9.00AM - 4.00PM

FREE AFIER CARE (NHS Appliances)
FREE LIP READINC CLASSES

LIBRARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL
AIDS
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Royal Naval Associatian
Trafalgar Night

Dinner at The Old Bell
Saturday 19th October

7.30 for 8pm; Ê11

Talk on Badgers
by Keith Hutchins

Day Centre
Crafton Green

Saturday 26th October
Chicken & Chips; Tea & Cofiee

7.30 for 8pm; Ê3.50

Everyone Welcome
For tickets contact:

Bill Monis 816219 or Ted Laird 813458

rlAeg ïamþle fiale
Lst Stansted Scout Group

Saturday 5th Octobet Zpm
Refreshments . Draw . Cakes

Admission: 2Op
The Scout Hut

Water Lane, Stansted

Jumble to collect:
Tel (01279') 8L44?L or 814?01

QrizØ\'entnTl
Stansted Football Club

Saturday f 6th November lgg6
Entrance: ß2 per team

Stansted & DistrictQUIZNIIGHT
Saturday 19th October

ß z.ropm fo
\sgrl -,eams 

", "oli'roi:ä,. 
@

f.4.00 per head
includes ploughmans supper

Entry forms availiable from
Mountfitchet School
Tel (Or2T9) 8lgg84

Bring your own Drinklt!

The VÍllage MusÍc CIub

Conccrt by thc Killian Strinç Oua¡t¿t
with Chïyu Mo, Clañn1t

3pm Sudøy 13 October Ig6
in St tolu's Church Snnsrcd

^Trckçcs 6.(X) Conccssiotts l.ü) Sndcnæ 2.ü)
from Sranstcd Cawcts,CInpcI tiltl òl on-ì-nZ ooor

(Plcase also see scparate a¡tícl¿ ín thís Íssuc ofThe IinL)

"f8'ffrffigHargrÊí3,*"rsing
Cambridge Road, Stansted

%¿rw%e¿tîÅ¿grgf ar"ttzrîrorr/ù
l0an' - /2 nnont

Snzance: aOþ

6orrzo atz/ þa, /?p Øa&úinrs,

¡6* a'crlztaná a,þbze fcaÁr,
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THE MOUNTFITCHET
lOK RACE

SUNDAY 6th OCTOBER L996
at 10 am

MOUNTFITCHET
HIGH SCHOOL

Forest Hall Road, Stansted, Essex.
(01279 - 813384)

(9.00 am to 4.00 pm)
A challenging road cor¡rse with flat grass start and finish

BAF measured and approved

Prizes:lst 3 Men lst 3 Ladies lst M & F over 40
lst Men's Team (4 to count) lst Ladies'Team (4 to count)

Electronic Timing On the Day Resuls Service
Entries: f4 (anached) f4.50 (unattached)

f 1 extra on the dav

ALSO 5K FUN RUN

Free entry to people raising sponsor money for lockers
or entryfee: Ê3 over l6s f2 under 16s

Mementos to all finishers in botl'¡ races

STANYTED MOUNTFITCHET

AT]TT]MN
SALE

Saturdøy, 26tlt O ctob er

at 2.00 þnr,

DAY CENTRE

SENIORS'CLUB

Mountfitchet High School

Car Boot Sale
Sunday 13th October
9.00 am to 1.00 pm

@ rìer (01 zzs) 81338¡

CIAL ATTßACTIOI{

flü

RAINBOW PRE-SCHOOL

Jumble Sale

St John's H¡ll l2th October 2 - 4

Ifyou have jumble phone
Elaine on 816965

ll ll ¡¡r¡atr¡lt

t7



a Chi¡d who is sick?

an f,dolescent who has learning
diff¡culties?

a Belative who is unwell?

or Elderly friend or panner?

or lesponsible for Someone?

If you would like to talk with other
Carers who may also feel Frustrated,

Isolated and Exhausted -

Uttlesford Carers
lst Monday of the Month
Quaker Meeting House

2.ü)pm - 4.ü)pm
dso at

12 Stortford Road. Gt Dunmow
Open Mondays to Thursdays

l0.00am to l2.00noon

For further information contacr:
Di Boutwood 01371 E7StlO

Gina's Business Servlces
for tàe smller bwiuæs or privat€
i¡dividuel

Âudlo Typju¡, ConrÞblndh3.
Dert Top Publlahin¡,
Mtlcting iSbot¡'. Thcæs.

MrrGCMBubcr
l? R¡ir¡ford Rúd, st¡nrE¿ Eæ¡ CM2t EDU

Tclcphonc Ol2?9 612106

BUILDING PLANS TO
L A APPROVAL

HOUSE EXTENSIONS
AND CONVERSIONS

P D FLEET
Telephone 01279 El3Els

Fu¡¡Es¡l DlnEctoFs

OODCH ILD
lormerly

f,errr¡o pBlE¡I Çrrro¡s
l8 Ho<rEntL snF nrr Srow {Our E¡ lio^o}
B6Ho¡ s Stomoro ll^iloa

I EL: TEt.: {27362

A rrcw Nusing ¡nd Rcsidcnrial Homc offering rhc
highcst standards of c¡¡c. For Long Sta¡ Short Stay,
Rapite end Convdcsccncc.

Hargravc House which has been bcautifully
rcsrorcd and cxrendcd, is closc ro villege amcniric wirh
good public rmnsport and rc¡d communiqtions.

Thc entphasis is on pcmnal arc and attention
wirh ¡n ¿c¡ive outlook on lif¿-

For ñ¡rthcr i¡form¿don plæ call M¡ron on
01279 E17272 or rritc to Hergnrc Hocc,

@ffiþHþ*
-NU¡,SING HOME-

T. J. PEACHEY *r.n.H.r.

IVatch and Clock Repairs

Antique clock repairs a speciatity

Telephonet 01279 Ef 3400
37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted, Essex

BRADLEY WOOD
CHABTEßED BU¡I.D¡NC .ÍJRvEY.rRs

Ricåa¡d P I lYood. BSc.(Ho¡e) .{8lCS

Chqrch Sar6t CL.Db.B. 2¡ Chnlch 6ka
BlthoP'r Abñfor¿ llclar. CMrlS 2LY

Telcphoae/Fu 01279'Iö7667

Ir{ART¡N WESÎ ASSOCU(rES

Consulting in Elocution, Voice
Training and Use of English.

the Creation of Sp€€ches
and Presentations.

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service.

43 Chapel Hill, Stansted
Mountfitchet, Essex CM24 EAD

Tel/Fax 0t279813S14

FEATURED IN 1993
.GOOD NURSERY GUIDE'

ilontessori Day Nursery and
Pre-Preparatory School

(Opp. Airport Terminalf bl Ol2Z9 !Z0E9B
Acceots childrejr uo to Z vears.

Meadow r"*ff"ay Nursery
Srffron Walden, bl Oi7gtt Sl3tst

Acceots children from 2 - S vears

îìaantaãa, aatlaa ar aaa'aaaart ,aaaìlùa ataLa,t!aa!a.a ?..atña, ta;aanaa ana ñrìa..,
Càttat.â aaa.)r.a aott.. laar-tta.. rrarrar. à.o?..

PARKINS PI ANTS
Nursery and Garden Centre
Planting and Landscaping

Winter Pansie¡ Pots 35p each
6 Pack tl 50

She¡nrock t0 litre Multi Compost
tl 99 e Beg

Bulk buy t3 75 each for S+

Bulbs, Shntbs, Perennials
Annuals in Season

Baskets New or Refill.s
Pots Tioughs etc.

i)pen Evcry Sat.sundoy & Baak Holdats
l0 o'clock - Till Late

Motts Hrll, G¡unt¡ E¡d. Etr¡b¡n.
(Behind Elsenham Foods)

Tel; 0t279 9t3437
Mobile 0850 5E0 t 86

N SPE(:TAT,"

WASHING MACHINES, TUMBLE
DRIERS & CLEANERS

. IIOST TIA¡GS REPA¡RED
O O YE^ff¡ ETPERIEI¡CE. A[ tronK ou^RrmEs)

PBOMPT
. SERVICE

AFFORDABLE
PRICES

G DABBS 
,;

(FORMERLY0FB&R
ELECTHTCAL SEHVtCESI

' 01 279' 422250
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o

R.H.l,INVI,I\'& SON

o

D,C. PIOULTON &
Funeral Directors

o
51 Chapel Hill, Stansted

Tet 01279 El32t9

Clark's Lane, Epping
TeL-01992 á72609

a

Doy or Night

o

Auto 8t,Míníature

-- -_ coLLECTo.ItS ttoDELScffi "'flïlffi'$;$¡$Þf arrrosplnrs
Fu &. ptþtæopy,Struice

15 Crmbridge Rord, Stustod, Ess CMzr¡ SBX
Tel 01279 t16723 F$ Olznt E1õA¡6

@#e@tr

W

AUSTIN'S
CARS - W{ITE ROLLS ROYCE

Weddings f Parties * St¡tione f Aircort

to1279t 8141 55
6O Woodfie{ds
81âBted
E'JåX
CM24 8AR

AI{DDECONANTG

BlsHoFs sloilFoRD pr27tl t136,99

PHO?{E

Bt f,Dll{G

E

REiloÜtil0ils

ErïEilSr0rs

e¡r¡ntl'
BUt10t]t8

V"ß'Lí^eationt
Je corL s¡J'pply tnost unv lc??ptt n ¡ø¡¡,s ol fùrd4's 4, conPatiLÐo

pr'i¿es. )â éa,n nù,c 14 Volp clrl-tcitt's etz.d sott lrr¡rallrtúgs

mr,esrulirtg qú úttbc ærrrißs'

í,* 777465 Ea,rn,l 777480 K"L 777452

G. S. V/OOD
Plumbing & Heating

City & Guilds Qu¿lified - l8 Years Experience

* HEATING *
Cffiplaè lnstClatlot + n* bdlã4 tdiatüg, cfllndsa,

otç. plß all mdntatsæwk Ødat*a
GAS WILER SERWCNG

* PLUMBING *
Cøþete bøthrcøs, ltwø, sbtks, vø|er rcfrøts, etc.

NOJOBTOO ñtdAIL

*Ceramic Tiling also Undertaken*

Teleph<ne 01279 813743
m lvlobile 04Û2 103990

@ @

ç1r
L4

%
f,o,SURANCE o

tg
tg
IE
¡tr
lg
lg
tg
t9
l5
IE
tg
lg
IE
rg

trtr

H
EI
61
EI
EI
EI
EI
EI
EI
EI
EI
E
EI
EI
tr

for all your
insurance

needs
Old Fcga Hæ

CL¡Dsl Hill
STÂNSIED

E& Cr@f 8AB

Telephme 0121'/9 81676:|

trEitrtrtrtrEitrE¡trtrtrEi

Roy Morton

PAINTER & DECONATON
GENERAT HANDVMAN
No Job Too Small !

Free Estimates
RingRayon 01279812792

,talCb¡+d¡-lnq, ttu{td,HüL

FERIOD PROPERTY
RES'I'()R-t1't()N

I NTE,R r OR./EXTE F. r f)R.
DECORÅTI{)N

Å"D"PA\\'SEY
{,11279 813828

$elect

Tigns
Com¡uter Cut Vinvl Graohics

ï[rEnnï I Ð0EH0B S/GruS

sH0Ps I8US//VESSES
VEHICIÍ GBAPHICS

MAGNMCSlGruS
¿0G0s
Erc.

0î279: il)1505
TEL\FA)(

GARDEN DESIGT{ AND CONSTRUCTION

r Pavlng ¡ Brickwork
r Fenclng r planflng
r Låurns ¡ Ground prep¡r¡tion

(012791 813160
It llythr¡r¡ood Gardêlts, St tr3tc.l, Esrêr

PHOI{E OR FAX

0C

v
BALI

¡{oUR 6t
(r¡tD¡cf,PE)



PEÎER CHILD
Plumbing & Heoting Engineers

Registered operotive in unvented domestic
hol woler sÌoroge systems

all Õsoecis of pumbing & heolng work uncterloken
Bothrooms suppl¡ed ond f¡tled

AUALITY WORKMANSHIP FROM
OVER 25 YEARS EXPËRIENCE

TELEPIIOXE

01279 ELSS7O Mobite 0t60 756215

20 Roinsford f.ood, Stonsted Mountfitchet
Essex CM24 8DU

VACI]T]M CLEAÀIER SERVICE
AND REPAIR SPECIALISIS

To ALL MAKFfoF MAcHTNES

a FREE coLLEcrIoN AND DELTVERY

a FREE ESTIM^TESANDSAFETYCHECK

a FREE lf"fìff"*'n**'
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NEW AND RECONDTTIONED
MACHINES

VAC I)|OCTORS

01279 657232 7 DAYS
BRANCHES THROUGIIOUT TIIE U.K.

Phone

NISSAN
SALES-SERYICE.PARTS

THINKITI¡G OF BUYIIIG A CAR?

TEL.
Brst{oPs

S
NORTTIGA

o1zÌg

TE EIID

c5i¡385
STORTFORD

GIVE US A CALL

Dave and Jan Godier

COBBLERS
9Aa¿ a¿+ai¡* Wrúllàpuattail

ta'taz taaaz ol lho¿ ea¡¿ g¡dtæIt
I4LAL eqørt^+

%t¿tt thdt a.td ey2btl
fludfotn +aþtt

Çood,ad*ttlno(
9^of^¡zlan¿,

^a¡fatt¿, 
(orL e.qltaúrrg

TLons$red, Srt$ed
Es€( CIV?44-^¡

Tdsua 0,tzl9 8tgI3

ALZHEIMEN'S DISEá,SE SæIgrr
NORITI TIEST ESSEX BRAI|TCH

OUTREACH TffORKER: VALERIE REAVELL
12 Stortford Road. Grert Dr¡n¡¡row CM6 fDE

Telephone No: (Of37f) E72519

lfYo rre horc to hclp crrcrr ol poople rtdlcrln¡ lron dcnmtll
For lnlorr¡¡tlon or hclp, plol¡o oont¡ct tho rbæo.

Ch.rlty No. Ð15

A,

Guest House AA Selecred 4es
- E.T.B. IIighIy

71 Birchanger Lane

Bishop's Stortford ;"flr";rt:to
Hertfordshire.
CN423 sQA TeL 01229 B1ZB49

Mr & Mrs P. R. Jons

a
o a

The Cott

a

a

a

a

a
a

a ao aa aaaaa aa aa a

a aa aa ar) aa aa aa aa aa a a a a aa aa iaa a

a

a

a
a

a

a
,)
a

aaaaaa aa aa aa aa aa a a

CORBETT ELECTRICAL

Electrical Cont¡actor

31 Rainsford Road
Stansted

Essex
cM24 8DX

01279
816577

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

ØouiJ (ì'(.,,,n,,',

(fonosn

SERVICING

REPAIRS

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: B¡SHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

PaB

Commc¡ciel &, Dsnegtic e;cnvryancing
Corpcate & Comma,ciel Mattas

Clhüiti€. & Eæteiastical Law
Litigatim & lfiabinorial Law

Will¡, Pr,ùato & ftr¡sts

POITIECARY & BARRATT

h¡ünf l, w for d¡blod

TGL Bùhe'¡ St*trt (Of2?9 5{f¡[2f
Fa (01rl9) 6S?6fB

A¡þ iE tå. Clb¡ d l.-rõ (Ol7]) 68 76ãJ
lc (0171) 6Ul lB1õ

SOLICITORS
Whitc Hæ Cøt

Natà fltnd
Bi¡bopl Ê¿dtfrrd
Ild.t Cll29 2II)

Worfiug fa
AND BUSINESS


